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LATE AT SIOUX CITY

Presidential Train flidetrtoked for Night

Three Miles from City,

M'KINLEY'S' ' FIRST VISIT TO DAKOTAS

Surprised at the Marvelous Growth in Fop *

ulatlon and Development.

MEETS FIRST SOUTH DAKOTA TROOPS

Their TralrTand President's Party Reach

Aberdeen at Same Time ,

GOVERNOR LEE ALSO MAKES A SPEECH

Volunteer * Cliccr UttrrnnL-e * of All
( lie NiienkrrH , Hniipclnlly Pntrlotlo-

UtlrrntiucN of Tliclr Koimcr-
Coinlllll Illlcr-Ill-CIllcf.

SIOUX CITY , la. , Oct. 15. Prcfildont Mc-

Klnley's
-

train stands on a bldetrack three
miles east ot Sioux City tonight. Several
thousand people waited for a glimpse of the
president until 12:50 this ( Sunday ) morning.

11 wan decided upon leaving Elk Point ,

S D. , the last point beyond Sioux City , that
the hour was too late for further speech-

making
-

,

Thrco miles cast of the city the train -was

placed on a sidetrack and the presidential
party retired after the most arduous day
of the spccchniaklng tour.

Sioux City hn been gaily decorated in
honor of President McKlnley. Long stops
where the president had been scheduled only
for short addresses , lengthened out the run-
ning

¬

, and although the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul officials , headed by General Man-
ager

¬

Coll'ns.' put forth cvory effort and ex-

ceeded
¬

by several hours the prearranged
plan , the efforts were futile , and when Elk
Point was reached It was decided to go no
further than necessary.

Tomorrow the president and party will
attend the Methodist church and will dine
with Congressman Gcorgo D. Perkins * .

IMIAISU l.'OR IVAIirin.'O.Y SOIDUCKS-

.Himint

.

! * CUImim nf Their
DcoilH ot Valor lu linroii.-

WAHPETON.
.

. N. I ) . , Oct. 14. President
McKtnley's special stopped hero last night ,

A largo crowd greeted the chief executive ,

who. in splto of the late hour , left his car
and addressed a largo assemblage. Secre-
taries

¬

Gage , Hitchcock and Wilson and At-
torney

¬

General Grlggs followed the presi-
dent

¬

in brief remarks.-
"I

.

have had great pleasure In passing
through jour state today , the first visit
which I have ever made to this new com ¬

monwealth-
."It

.

Is one ot the newest of the federal
union. I have not only been Impressed vvitii
the patriotism of jour people , but also with
the prosperity and the good feeling which
wt found on every hand. Admitted ns a state
only ten 3cars ago , jou have made almost
marvelous j rogrcds in population and devel ¬

opment-
."Your

.
population , I nm sure , has doubled

In the last ten years , vvhllo the products ot
your fields lu a single year have amounted
to as high as $00,000,000-

."Tho
.

vast products have gone from your
rich fields and in turn there has come back
(60,000,000 In gold to enrich the producer and
pay the waged of labor. I am glad to see
that the voice of despair is no longer heard
In North Dakota and the prophet of evil no
longer commands confidence , because he has
Jjccn proved a false prophet. Your mortgages
are diminishing nnd your markets nro In-

creasing.
¬

. The hum of Industry gladdens the
Jjoart nnd the hammer of the sheriff at public
sales less frequently darkens the homes. Wo-
nro a great country nnd you are one of the
great slates of this union-

."It
.

was my pleasure today to welcome back
to the state , In behalf ot the nation , the gal-
lant

¬

tioys of the First North Dakota , who
did such splendid service In Luzon-

."Your
.

city furnished ono of the companies.
They have made a splendid record for them-
selves

¬

, but they have added a new and
glorious page to American history and great
honor to the American army. I doubt if-

thoru is a man , woman or child In the state
of North Dakota who is not proud of that
regiment , nnd prouder etlll that they re-
mained

¬

on the firing line when there wcro
many people who wanted them to ccine home-

."It
.

there is anything In this world ivo like
It is courage and heroism , and it there Is-

nn > thing that an American 1ioy will never
do It Is to desert his colora when his country
is In peril."

) Tim Km.vr DAKOTA HOY-

S.AillrNii

.

< -N Them llrlolly
from Cm I ii I'nliicc lit Aliorilifii.A-

DERDEBN.
.

. S. 1) . Oct. 14. ( Special
Telegram. ) The presidential train arrived
liere at 8 o'clock this morningon time.
Owing to an unfortunate delay on the Nor-
thern

-
Pacific last night the First South

Dakota bojs did not arrive until 0:25 this
morning. They were met by an immense
crowd from all over the state and given a-

rousing reception. As soon as possible after
their arrival , the troops , headed by bands
of nuislo and surrounded by thousands ot
encoring people , marched to Main street
where the Una of march vvns formed , includ-
ing

¬

a squad ot mounted police , marshal of
the day , Captain J. II. Hauvor , carriages
followed containing President McKlnley and
Mayor Hutc , members of the cabinet and re-
ception

¬

committee , the First South Dakota
regiment , Grand Army of the Republic
< iom all over the state and eight hundred
school children , nil bearing Hags , The prea-
idont

-
reviewed the troops from the Grain

palace nntl addressed them briefly. After the
rovlow the soldiers were g.lven n sumptuous
banquet in the Grain palace , The presi-
dential

¬

train left here at 11 30 , one hour late,
followed shortly by the-soldiers' train , bear-
ing

¬

nil the troops except the Aberdeen com ¬

pany. The "weather today was somewhat
cold and cloudy , hut everything patsed oil
without u hitch , with big crowds and great
enthusiasm ,

The president oald ;

"Mr. Major, Members of the I'lrst South
Dakota Volunteers nnd fellow Citizens : It-
glvtti mo very great pleasure to join with
> our fellow citizens of the state of South
Dakota , your friends , your families , jour
neighbors , In this welcome to jour home.-
We

.

are not a nation of hero-worshipers , nnd-
et> wo are a nation of 70,000,000 of grateful

people who love valor and reward the heroic
deeds of our (Midlers and I think I appre-
ciate

¬

quite ns much if not more than meat
ot my follow citizens the value of tbo serv-
Ices

-
thl regiment , with its associates of tbn

Eighth corps , rendered the country in Its
hour of great emergency. And I nm here-
to speak , not for nitelf alone , out for the
whole American people in expression of
gratitude and thanks for jour heroic action
In tbo Island of Luton.-

I
.

I have with me this morning a dispatch
Just received from jour commander , the
major general commanding In the Philip-
pluei

-
, tolling mo of tbo gallantry of Colonel

Frost ana bis First regiment , telling me

that from early In February until Into In
Juno , when you ntood on the firing tine , no
enemy could resist your onslaughts upon
them. Nor can I forgot , goldlcre ct the re-

public
¬

, that when the treaty of poacc was
pending , when negotiations wcro being con-

ducted
¬

in Paris , when the ratification of the
treaty vvns awaiting the action of the senate
nnd finally , whrn wo were awaiting the ex-

change
¬

ot the ratification nith Spain ; I do
not forget that when that time came every-
one of you was entitled to be mustered
out of the service ot the United States , and
I cnn never express the Joy jou gave my
heart when you sent word that you would
remain until n new army could bo formed
to take your places. That , members of the
First South Dakota , was an example of per-
sonal

¬

sacrifice nnd public consecration rarely
known In the annals ot war , hut it is Just
like the American soldier. No matter where
ho comes from , ho never lays down his
arms in the presence ot an enemy and ho
never lowers the ling of his country until
ho has triumphed over enemies who assail
It. " ,

( A voice : "Wowill never leave there
until they nro all licked. " )

"I nm glad to see the veterans of 1SGI

with the veterans ot 1S08. It Is nil the
same kind ot patriotism you got from your
fathers. It is a patriotism that never de-

serts
¬

nnd never encourages desertion. Rut ,

my fellow citizens , and members of the
First South Dakota , you hnvo just como
home nnd I know jou want to get nearer
homo and I shall not detain jou a moment
longer , except to say to you that 1 thank
you for your splendid services to the coun-
try

¬

: I thank you for standing faithful nnd
unfaltering on the battle line ; I thank you
for preserving our flag stainless ; I think
you for waiting In the trenches until the
relief came ; I thank you for having trans-
ferred

¬

this banner to those who succeeded
jou without dishonor and without blot. And
whore thnt llag le it stands for liberty , hn-

manlty
-

nnd civilization. "
The train bearing the presidential party

left Aberdeen at 11 30 for Huron , S. D-

.AT

.

SUXATOII i-nTTiniiinv'S noun.-

UndomciniMit

.

of 1'rcitlilriit'N lloninrku
oil lMilllililm| n blKnllloiint.

SIOUX I'ALLS , S. D. , Oct. 14. ( Special
Telegram. ) Enthusiastic crowds greeted
President McKlnley nnd party upon arrival
hero this evening , and the Journey from the
depot to reviewing stand was one continuous
ovation , to the accompaniment of shrieking
of whistles , muslo of bands , naro 01 nrc-

worka
-

, tumultuous cheering , etc. Alto-

gether
¬

, it has been the greatest day In Sioux
Falls' history. Crowds began gathering on
the streets in anticipation of the president's
arrival early In the afternoon , It being at
first understood the presidential party would
arrive at 4:30.: Notwithstanding the long
nnd tedious delay , the crowds did not
diminish , but patiently waited.

The greeting accorded President McKinlcy
could not bo exceeded lor warmth nnd as-

sured
¬

him the people of Sioux Falls and
South Dakota had a warm place In their
hearts for him.

His remarks concerning the Philippine dif-

ficulty

¬

and the government's intention In-

putting down the present rebellion were en-

thusiastically
¬

applauded.-

As
.

this Is the home of Senator Pettlgrew.
whose extreme hostility to the national ad-

ministration
¬

la"wcH'-Unaw'n , this endorse-

ment
¬

of the president's remarks was de-

cidedly

¬

significant.
Ills reference to the South Dakota volun-

teers
¬

notifying him at the commencement
of the war la the Philippines that , although
the time for which they enlisted had ex-

pired
¬

, they would remain and uphold the
honor of the country until other men could

take their places , was also enthusiastically
cheered.

Xot ilic Plan "t Tj rnuny.-
IlEDFIELD

.

, S. D. , Oct. 11 President vM-

cKlnley

-

nnd party reached this city at 12:50-

o'clock this afternoon on the Chicago Ac

Northwestern railway. A speakers' stand
had been erected near the depot nnd on three
eldcs of it the streets were Jammed with peo-

ple
¬

anxious to hear the chief executive. The
president spoke at some length and the toll-

Ing
-

points of his address were Kreotcd with
wild applause. Several hundred school chil-

dren
¬

wore in the nudrencc. The president
said In closing :

"There has never been a moment of time ,

my countrymen , when we could have left
Manila bay or Manila harbor or the archi-

pelago

¬

of the Philippines without dishonor
to our nameWo did not go there to con-

quer
¬

the Philippines. Wo went there to
destroy the Spanish fleet that wo might end
the war , but In the providence of God , Who
works in mjstcrlous wa > s , this great archi-

pelago
¬

vvns put into our lap and the Ameri-

can
¬

people never shirk a duty. ( Cries of-

"Never. . " ) And the ling now there Is not the
fiae of tyranny ; it is the flag of liberty and
wherever the flag goes , character , education ,

American intelligence , American civiliza-

tion
¬

and American liberty go. "
The cabinet members also spoke briefly-

.Dnrtlett
.

Tripp , former ambassador to Aus-

tria
¬

and member of the Samoan Joint com-

mission
¬

, boarded the presidential train
hero and remained with the party until
Yankton wao reached.

Slum Tlu-lr KntluiPilnNin nt VnnUton.-
YANKTON

.

, S. P. , Oct. 14. President Me-

Klnloy
-

nnd party disembarked from the ape ¬

dal train hero tonight at 10-30 o'clock. Do-

Hplto
-

the lateness of the hour nearly 10,000-

pooplu greeted the chief executive. At Third
and Walnut otreotn a speakers' stand had
been erected. Carriages conveyed the party
thither from tha depot , n distance of six
blocks. The crowd cheered wildly when the
president nnd his cabinet appeared , Ex-

cursion
¬

trains during the day brought in
several thousand country folks and their
enthusiasm know no bounds , After the
speaking wa concluded the president was
driven by another route to the train and
Isft shortly after 11 o'clock for SIous City ,

la.

HEAVY LOSS TO INSURGENTS

Gcncrnl Srlmnn Hi-portN Two Ilnn-
ilrcil

-
ICIIIi-il mill Pour llun-
ilritl

-
AVoniiiliMl.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 14. The following
cable from General Otis has been received
at the Wnr department ;

"MANILA , Oct. 14. Schwan's column
swung Into I mils from Das Marinas yester-
day

¬

morning , cumpod at Ilacoor last night ,
has scattered Insurgents , who are probably
retiring by detachments on Indang Condition
of roads prevented further pursuit , 125 men
Thirty-seventh volunteers , Major Clietham ,

drove Insurgents south and westward from
lake town of Muntinlupa yesterday , pursu-
ing

¬

beveral mllea , retired to Dacoor last
night by Zapote river road ; loot three men
killed , two wounded , one missing. Schwan'a
movement very successful ; Inflicted heavy
lota on men and property of southern insur-
gent

¬

army ; ho leports their casualties at 200
killed aod 400 wounded , tholr stored sup-
plies

¬

destroji'd. Young moving from Ara > at
north and westward jebterday , scattered In-

burgcnts
-

, who retired northwest , his casual-
ties

¬

three slightly wounded , considerable
store of grain captured.

BRITISH ARE UBEASI

General South African Outlook Regarded

with Growing Apprehension.

DISQUIETING NEWS FOR CHAMBERLAIN

Worried Over Attitude of Caps Dutch and

Anticipated British Ecverscs.

CAUSE FLAME OF REVOLT TO SPREAD

Military Chiefs Scored for Allowing News of

Train Wreck to Escape.

OFFICIAL ACCOUNTS TO BE SENT FIRST

Stormy Scene * Arc Promised W lie it

the Common * Mcctx , " Irlnh 1'ro-

llocr
-

&iiccclic Arc UioltliiK-

Klcrcc lU-ncutuiciit.

(.Copyrleht , ISKt , Tij- Press Publishing Co. )

LONDON. Oct. 14 ( New- York World Ca-

blegnni

-

Special Telegram. ) The general
South African outlook Is regarded with
growing apprehension both from n military
and political point of Alow. Disquieting
news has been received by Chamberlain as-

to the attitude otUio Capo Butch and the
anticipated few lirltlsh reverses , even It in-

trinsically
¬

unimportant and Inconclusive ,

will send the flame of revolt throughout
northern Capo Colony-

.It
.

Is calculated that at least 2,000 Capo
Doers aleug Iho frontier have Joined the
Free State already and aho leakage Is con ¬

tinuing.
The position between Mllncr and Premier

Schrelner at Capetown during Ihe last tow
da> s has been extremely critical. Mllncr-
wna ordered by Chamberlain to press
Sclirclncr , under 'throat of Olsmlssal from
olllco , for a withdrawal of declaration of-

neutrality. . Schreloer rofus <jd and warned
Mllncr that his dismissal would bo a signal
for a Dutch revolt throughout ilho colony ,

but as a result of further Interviews ho con-

sented
¬

'to make a placatory statement In
the Capo Parliament. Though It would
modify his neutrality pronouncement , It was
n decided setback for Chamberlain's policy ,

showing Mliner to ba afraid to deal with
Schrelner as Chamberlain notoriously de-
sires.

¬

.

Rigorous ccnsorFhlp is being exercised by
the high commissioner as well 01 military
chl Xa on press dispatches from Capetown ,

ns well ns the seat of war, and the mili-
tary

¬

cb.Ie.fs at Capetown were smartly
scored by the war office here for allowing
Renter's message about the destruction of
the armored train to get through before the
official account. Though every effort Is made
to discount these Initial defeats , the actual
fact Is , It exercises a depressing effect.
Until IJuller'a column commands the route
from Capetown to Matching little reveiscs
are Inevitable.-

.It
.

. Is now arranged that owing to a Ions
line of communications to bo kept open , and
tha added gravity of the military difficulties ,

that the Hrltlsh force will bo Increased to
70,000 men. War Is expected to last nntll
April at an estimated cost of 40,000,000
sterling , of which cost the government will
In the first Instance ask .1 vote of credit for

10,000,000 or 13000000.
The advocates of war are trying to flootho

the public mind concerning this heavy ex ¬

pected burden by assurance that Rand prop-
erties

¬

will pay the bill. It so , Rand finan-
ciers

¬

will bo hoisted with their onn petard ,

although mining experts say mineral riches
of the Transvaal have not been one-third
explored , and that the output of Rand mines ,

under proper conditions of labor and care ,

can bo trebled or quadrupled. This belief
further explalmi the remorseless resolution
with which the wai was forced on the
Transvaal.

The World's prediction that an outbreak
o-f hostilities 'Before the assembling of Par-
liament

¬

would paralyze the opposition is-

liolng completely fulfilled. By all critics It-

Is now bnlns deprecated and probably only
a fc" ' extreme radicals and Irish members
will denounce thi policy -which has led to
war ,

The T'raeH' today warns "traitors In our
midst , ' referring to Irish members , that the
law of sedition is ivldo enough to catch
the.n In its meshes-

.dtormy
.

scones are promised when the
commons meets , as the Irish pro-Doer
speeches have excited the fiercest resent ¬

ment.
Stories of Boer outrages on refugees with

which the Jingo press has teemed are proved
In every case absolutely 'baseless. They
wcro Invented by the war partv to Inflame
public passion One Jingo London evening
paper announced yesterday the destruction
of an armored train on its poster , as "Das-

tardly
¬

Doer Outrage , " declaring the train
was loaded with women and children refu-
gees.

¬

.

General Huller'a 1crHOiinllty.
LONDON , Oct. It. General Duller has

gone to tnko entire control of the South
African situation. He will bo as absolute
aa wan Wellington and less hampered than
was Kitchener. Therefore not only the con-

duct
¬

of the war lies In his direct control ,

but virtually the future of all South Africa ,

and no prognostications ore of any value
without taking Into consideration his per-
sonal

¬

character for obstinacy and frankness ,

traits responsible for the supremacy ho has
attained.

Two months ago the secretary of state
for war , the marquis of Lansdonno , offered
Duller command of the projected army corps.
Sir Uedvers gave a point blank refusal un-

less
¬

the warofllce would guarantee him be-

tween
¬

60,000 and 70,000 men. Ho is quoted
us having salt ) on that occasion :

"I shall not ba handed down In history
as another Sir George Colley. "

The reference was to the defeat at Ma-
Jubn

-
Hill. Ho also said that if ho were

to go , it must be on the- distinct under-
standing

¬

that bo would select his own staff
and would be entirely unlntcrfcrcd with
by the war ofllco. It appears that both the
queen and the cabinet practically acquiesced
lu hla demand , although , of course , retaining
a nominal control , scarcely worth the name.

Duller Is pretty certain 1o cut the wires
behind him and to bo out of touch with Lon-
don

¬

at critical moments , for fear the cabinet
mlnu'ht change Its mini } .

It Is this man , whom some of hlg own ulll-
c re do not hwltato to call a brute , how-
ever

¬

much they admire his determination ,
who holds the destiny of the Transvaal and
the Orange I'r o State in his hand. Ho
knows the Doera and he hates them. He has
campaigned over the whole present battle-
ground

¬

ami U. above all. a soldier from
head to foot. As Boon as he reaches South
Africa ho will inauguratea campaign of-
nggrctaiveneea such aa the world has sel-
dom

¬

seen , but which ho believes Justifiable
by virtue ot his own superior forces. The
sternest measures will not be too stern for
him and until tbo lust ot Dutch

power , whether In the Transvaal , the Orange
Frco State or Capo Colony , Is swept out , ho
will not stay his hand.

NEWS IS STIRRING ENOUGH

(irtllliK All It-

Henlre * ( hit at Wnr Vnntlicr Train
allojiorletl Wrecked.-

Oct.

.

. 11. These who have been
moro stirring news from the seat
gotlng It to the full this morn-

'ccordlng
-

to dispatches , shooting
' been nearly continuous nlonfi the
dors of the Doer republics , white
.tllea have occurred or are occur-
rlous

-
points In Natal and Drltlsh.-

land. .

thcso reports , however , remain
"jied.

Is cut oft telegraphically , the
that point are generally of-

KafflFcrlgln nnd must bo regarded with sus-

picion.
¬

. Whllo there Is every probability th.it
General Cronje's bis command has begun the
assault on Mafeklng , reliable details must
etlll bo awaited.

Further details nro at hand regarding the
destruction of the armored train nt Kraalpan.
They show that Captain Nesbltt , who was
in command of the train , warned nt-

Marlbogo that the Doers held the Hue. Ho
replied that he was bound to proceed. Near-
Ing

-
Kraalpan the train dashed Into n culvert

that had bctn blown up by the Doers , who
woio llng in wait for the train. The Doer
artillery immediately opened lire and a des-

perate
¬

fight ensued , lasting four hours , with
the odds greatly against the British. The
precise details are uncertain.

Captain Nosbltt , who was killed at Kraal ¬

pan , belonged to the Mashonaland mounted
police. He served in the Matnbde war , tlur-
ing which a daring exploit won him the vic-
toria

¬

cross. With thirteen men ho fought
his way through the Matabcle , retrieved a
beleaguered party and escorted them to Sal ¬

isbury. Three of the party were killed and
flvo wounded , all the horses being killed or
wounded-

.It
.

secnid , however , that a police patrol , at-

tracted
¬

by the firing , approached within
about 2,000, yards of Kraalpan , saw the train
ditched , with the Doer artillery still pound-
Ing

-
at It , but noticed no response. The

Doers seemed afraid to approach until the
wreck was complete , and the police patrol
feared , as there " no signs of life near
the train , that the entire force had perished
In a desperate attempt to get the train to-

Mafeklng , where they knew it was anxiously
awaited with its load ot guns and ammuni-
tion.

¬

.

It Is reported that the Doers lost heavily ,

but there is no means of verifying this.
Two miles of rails were torn up-

.Iteiiort
.

of llrltUli Victory.
There is no authoritative confirmation of

the report that a. battle has been fought in
Natal , between General Sir Gcorgo Stewart
Whlto and the Orange Free State troops , al-

though
¬

there is no question that the Doers
have crowed the frontier at several poltns.
They are said to have eighteen guns , but If ,

as is reported , the engagement began before
the Doers had formed a laager and thrown up
earthworks , the Drltlsh c-walry and artillery
are liable to have had the 1cst of the
fighting-

.It
.

Is already reported that the Drltlsh have
gained a great victory , that 2)000) Doers were
killed and that the Dr'.tlsh Ices was very
slight , but this may be ''vtlthdut foundation ,

as another j-rportteia *,* ) published to the
effect that Lord Rothschild was in receipt of-

nowe of a great British victory , but when the
Associated Press representative questioned
him regarding the alleged dispatch ho re-

plied
¬

: "I am sorry that I have not received
anything of the sort. "

The probability eeems to bo that there
has not been any fighting as yet in Natal.

Another Train IJltuhcil.
The Exchange Telegraph company has

received a dispatch from Capetown , dated
this morning , eaylng that the Doers have
blown up another armored train , carrying
telegraph operators from Mafeklng.-

In
.

connection with the rumored attacl
upon Mafeklng n disquieting report comes

from Pretoria to the effect that the Rusten-
burg and Marico commandoes have cresset
the border and entered the Roolgrond terri-

tory , between Llchtenburg and Mafeklng
blowing up the bridge over the Maloppo

river and destroying a tralntoad of dynamite
and tbo track.-

As
.

Mafeklng depends upon Roolgrond fo

its water supply , the significance of thl
move Is evident.

The Deere , it is reported , have seized the
railway station north of Fourteen Streams ,

between Vrjburg and Klmberley. Fighting
is still continuing in the neighborhood.

According to dispatches from the front
the Doers have made hevcral attacks upon

Mafeklng , all of which have been repulsed.-

A

.

dispatch from Pretoria , dated October
13 , says : General Koch wires from the
Natal border that his commando has oc-

cupied

¬

Dothoas pass and nlso captured the
railway station.

The latest reports from Vryburg say that
the armored train that was destroyed nt-

Krnalpln contained In addition to Ncsbltt's
force a number of workmen and six resi-

dents
¬

of Marlgogo , south of Mafeklng , who
on hearing of the Doer advance took reluge-
In the train.

The following dispatch from Ladysmith
has been received ut the war ofllco :

"General Sir George Stewart Whlto went
in the direction of Van Reenon's pass at : i

o'clock n. m. yesterday ( Friday ) , but failed
to draw the Boers to the pass. Ho returnerl-
to Ladysmlth , where ho now Is. No en-

gagement
¬

occurred. "
Ilullt-r I.ruren for ilio Field ,

General Sir Rodvers Duller , who will
have the chief command In South Africa ,

accompanied by his staff , left Waterloo sta-
tion

¬

this afternoon for Southampton to go-

on board the Dunottar Castle , Ills de-

parture
¬

was tbo occasion of another patriotic
demonstration. General Duller arrived at
the station at 1:45: p. m. With great diff-
iculty

¬

his carriage forced its way through
the crowds that blocked every approach.
The people swarmed everywhere and gave
tbo station the appearance of a veritable
beehive.

Constant nud deafening cheers marked the
approach of the royal carriages containing
the prlnco of Wales nntl the duke of Cam-
bridge

¬

, and when Slr.Redvors Duller alighted
and appeared In the Doorway of the station
to roccivo the prlnce and his foruner com-
manderlnchief

-
enthusiasm knew no-

bounds. . The immense" waiting-room was
temrorarlly converted irito a reception room ,

where the secretary of state for war. Lard
Lansdownc. lx rd Wolseloy , George Wynd-
ham , parliamentary under secretary of state
for war ; General Sir Evelyn Weed , Colonel
Lord Paul Methut and a host of other ce-

lebrities
¬

were gathered to bid farewell to
General Duller.

The prlnto of Wales and the duke of Cam-
bridge

¬

accompanied him to thu train. Mean-
while

¬

the people filled every available spot
within the station , banging even from the
rafters. Thousands of throats took up the
cries , "Good luck" and "Remember Majuba. '
Everybody , the royal personages Included
uncovered as the train finally pulled out o
thti station ,

The admiralty has been cautlonnd ugalns
allowing shipowners who are to provide the
transports to engage crows at Rotterdam or

(Continual oil Second.

GERMAN HANDS OFF

Will Obserre Strict Neutrality in War Be-

tween

¬

English and Boers ,

SYMPATHY IS WITH SOUTH AFRICANS

But Politics Make a Difference Between

Interests and Sympathy.-

EMPEROR'S

.

' TELEGRAM NOT FORGOTTEN

Ornsado Against "England Baing Preached to

Nations of Continent.

KAISER NOT LISTENING TO SIREN SONG

Gemma > evTiniaier Comlc'inn-
liitiil unit Mnny Scrlounly Illume

Uineriimoiit for ltd Inactivity
Siimoiiii DnmaKC UncMlon.

( Copyright , 1SOD , by Associated Press )

DEUL1N. OcU II. A high German official ,

whoso utterances may bo taken as utterly
conclusive , said to a representative of the
Associated Vitas today :

"We shall observe tbo strictest neutralIty
no matter what may develop In the war be-

tween
¬

the Oder republic and Great Drltaln.
That is the only course left open , ns condi-

tions
¬

in South Africa are eo complicated
and our relations with both sides nro so del-

Icnte
-

that to abandon neutrality by so much
as a hair's breadth necessarily would lead to
new and unforeseen complications

"Wo mean to adhere to neutrality toward
both parties. What else-can we do ? Other
powers spoken of as likely to interfere have
also concluded to Keep quiet. Such rumors
as now and again reach the press , for In-

stance
¬

, the report about the alleged attempts
on the part of the RuEiilan minister , Count
Muravleff , to bring about concerted action ,

are unfortunately only rumors. I say un-

fortunately
¬

, the word showing where our
sjmpathles lie , but politics make a differ-
ence

¬

between Interests and sympathy.-
"A

.

crusade against England Is being
preached to the nations of the continent , but
wo would bo fools to listen to this siren
song. On that occasion , when we blew the
alarm horn I refer to Emperor William's
telegram to President Kruger In 1SOG and
tried to assemble the powers with a view of
opposing Great Drltaln iu Its rude and
selfish aggressiveness , wehnd_ a bad experi-
ence.

¬

. The lesson "was not lost on us-

."Of
.

course the other powers -nould like
it only too well If Germanyvvould oppose
England seriously In this matter , but we
doubtless would be again IcJt to our un-

aided
¬

selves. Therefore wo are going to
avoid intervention and remain strictly neu-

tral
¬

In the coming struggle. Our intention
has been communicated fully to the Trans-
vaal

¬

and to England. England would not
have gone on as it has if it had not thor-
oughly

¬

understood this. Do not understand
mo to mean that Germany would not have
participated In some concerted action look-
Ing

-

toward Intervention , but it has no Idea
of again taking the Initiative. "

This authoritative declaration tallies with
one made by the inspired Dorllncr Post , In

which the policy of neutrality is likewise
advanced.-

G

.

eminent Illntneil fur Inactivity.
However , asldo from the government

press , every paper and every person , high-

er low , condemns England. Many , also ,

seriously blarno the government for its in-

activity.
¬

.

The Deutsche Tagcs Zeltung sajs : "It is
unnecessary to say that our b t wishes ac-

company
¬

the Doers , for they will fight , not
ocilv in behalf ot their own existence , but
In behalf of Germany's position in Soutd
Africa , which will be lost If the Dritlsh-
win. . On the other hand , if the Doers win
Great Dritnln will lose not only South Af-

rica
¬

, but perhaps the whole of her power-
ful

¬

position in the world. "
Tbo Kreuz Zeltung and -tho Hamburger

Kachrichtcn vso similar argument. The
former , referring to the ultimatum , says :

"Tho 'wrongs Indicted by Great Dritaln-
on the Transvaal are mountains high and
the impression made by ''tho ultimatum , on
every impartial person is irresistible. "

The Lokal Anzclgor calls England's pro-
cedure

¬

"colossally brutal" and charges Mr.
Chamberlain and the war party In England
with "dishonest financial operations that
render the war necessary , "

The Frankfurter JCeitung sajs : "Tho fact
that Great Dritaln will not bo hindered by
other powers is duo to Germany's friendly
neutrality , but England will hardly bo grate-
ful

¬

for < hls after the war Is over. "
The Cologne Gazette says : "Wo hope the

Doers will not meet with the fate of Spain
and lose ttielr own. "

The Hamburger Correspondent says : "Tho
other powers must wish to keep England
ongftged as Ion ? as possible In a fight with
the Doers , as that will leave the way free
elsewhere for them. "

The fact that President Krngor did not
receive birthday congratulations this year
from Rmporor William is commented upon
regretfully by a number of papers , There
are evidences of sympathy with the Doers.
Subscription lists nro being circulated on
the bourse to raise money for thb equip ¬

ment of ambulance wagons and a Transvaal
central committee Is forming to collect
funds for the same purpose.

Miiiioitii niiiiuiK
The b.imo papers have articles referring

to the Samonn question , reiterating the
statement as to a partition. A leading for-
elgn

-
offlce official , referring to the matter

said to a representative of the Associated
Press "All these statements are mcra-
guesswork. . The powers are negotiating an. )

there IB llttlo liability ot any further tiouble
between them. Eo far as the damage qncs.-
tlon

.
gop , an arrangement has been rruchod

between Germany and Great Drltain and
the United States Is not opposed to the
same idea of settlement "

On the same authority the Associated
Press learns that a strong wish Is felt at
St. Petersburg that the principal representa-
tives

¬

participating In the peace conference
at The Haguci should proceed to the capital
of the Netherlands and fix their formal slg-
natures In thnt city

Italy and Austria have already done EO
and Geimany will soon Join them after the
removal of certain formal obstacles. United
States Ambassador Whlto says he is still
awaiting instructions from Washington re-
garding

¬

the matter.
The visit of General and Mrs. Harrison

has created an excellent impression , the
newspapers commenting plcarantly and In a-

tone of hearty hospitality The Lokal An-
rclger

-
sa > : ,

"General Harrison -will take home a
favorable Impression of Germany and Em-
peror

¬

William. Let us hope that ho will
utilize his vltlt for tbo purpose of improv-
ing

¬

the relations between the two coun-
tries.

¬

. With his Influence and the cctcem-
wiUi which ba J ield. It ouzht not to be
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n fellow guest at the court fete on Mon-

day

¬

in honor of Queen Wllhelmtna of the
Netherlands , General Harrison b.ild : "Em-

peror
¬

William la most agreeable In conver-

sation
¬

and especially well-informed regard-

ing
¬

men and things In the United States He
spoke at gieat length of the United States
navy and expressed his admiration ot the
patriotism and farsightedness of American
public men and of congress in creating eo
efficient end powerful a navy. The emperor
said that by a study ot the navy In the Span-

ish
¬

war he had foimed the highest estimate
ot the efficiency of the officers and men of

the American navy , adding that It was a
splendid feature of the American character
to fairly worship their naval hero. Thn
emperor spoke in English. The empress
also showed the greatest attention to Mrs
Harrison , with whom she conversed In Eng¬

lish. "
Queen Wilhelirina also spoke rcpeatedlj

during the fete to General and Mrs. Har-
rison.

¬

.

The naval budget has been completed. It
calls for 65,500,000 marks , for vessels In pro-

cess
¬

of construction. The list shows that
thljty-sevcn vessels nro now being built , o
which eight are battleships and eight nro
cruisers , the others being torpedo boats.

The Prussian minister of the interior is
now considering the question of Insurance
against storms , inundations and other forces
of nature. Hu has requested the prlnclpa
companies to report regarding the feaslbll-
Ity of the project.

Emperor William today visited the colo-

nial
¬

museum , which Is under the manage-
ment

-
or German-Americans.

A number of American firms nre taking
steps to establish iron nnd steel works. One
establishment Is now being erected noat-
Derlln

-

by the Nlles Tool Works company
of Hamilton , 0.

WAR'S EFFECT ON SOCIETY

IIonllitli-H Hrlngli < - KilKlIMi Swell
bet Ilnrlc ( it I.omlon nt mi llii-

iiMiinlly
-

Ilurly Ilntc- .

(Copyright , 1SJ9 , by Press PublishingCo. . )
LONDON , Oct. II. ( New York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. ) The duchess
of Marlborough made her first appearance
at Newmarket this week , going to the races
with the duke's aunt , Lady Gcorglana Cur-
ron.

-
. Newmarket Is the pur.itllso of the

smart racing contingent uml the duke of
Marlborough is expected to Join the turf
before long. At present ho Is taking poll-
tics very seriously , addressing conhcrvatlvo
meetings in different parts of the country.
Last night , accompanied by Winston
Churchill , ho tpoko nt Oldham and the
duchcfls was on the platform throughout the
proceedings , which developed , ns all minis-
terial

¬

meetings do now , into a Jingoistic
orgy.

The war has had the effect of bringing
society back to London exceptionally early ,
every great family having ono or more irla-
tlves

-
Involved. Among the officers of the

Tenth HuHsarfi , Prlncn of Wales' regiment ,

Ducct'leuch has a son nnd son-In-lnvv ,

The duke and duchess of Portland have each
a brother. Earl Derby and Ixirtl Rlbblesdalo
have sons and Lord Rcvnlstoko a brother.
Colonel Arthur IViget , though best known
as the husband of Mrs. Paget , nlso happens
to command n battalion In the Scots guards ,

which Includes young Cornwallls West ,

whose engagement to Lady Randolph
Churchill was n two months' wonder. The
war minister , Mnrquls Landsdowne , has his
eldest and second bono nt thu front Earl
Deauchnmp has two brothers , Earl Durham ,

brother of the famous steeplechase rider ,
while among other officers are Lord Crlch-
ton , who has paid BO much attention to May
Goelet , Prlnco Prnncla Tuck , brother of the
duchess of York , and Prlnro Christian Vic-
tor

¬

SchlcBwig pf HolHteln , grandson of
Queen Victoria.

The war ofllco In discouraging officers
taking their wives with them , hut before
this order was lhsue< l Lady Farah Wilson ,

sister of the duke of Marlborough , hml gone
to Mafeklng with her husband , Captain
Wilson , who is attached to Daden-Pow ell'sf-
orce. . In aspect Lady Sarah Is much the
more formldablo warrior of the two , though
she only Intends to act as nmbulanco nurse.
Several other ladles of fashion , whoso sole
concern heretofore liao been pleasure and
costumes , volunteered for (similar work , but
the war office reluctantly declined their servi-
ces.

¬

. I ord Wolscloy Indeed la quite stoical
Ho peremptorily refused to pormlt the
smart officers of the Tenth Husars to take
their valets with them-

.To

.

Look Inlii llrllM-r ) i-H.
INDIANAPOLIS , Iml. Oct HCountjProHteutor Pugh today announced litwould present to the Alitrlon count } Kr.intlJury Uio mattir of allcced lirlburv In thebcttlcmtnt of thu Imllnnupoll fctreet rull-way frani-hlhc , by vvhli-li the pri-nenl LOII-Ipany

-
urcurrd the control of tlio HtrtotH foru period of thirty-tour years anil nil rlchtnand power * prevlounly Kranti-d to twoptlitr tompanlcM Lately the iiowB'iaperihave been demanding un investigation bythu jrrunil Jury ,

FRANCE IS HOSTILE

Opinion in that Country is Unanimously

Againit Great Britain's Courso.

SYMPATHY DECIDEDLY WITH THE BOERS

Editorial Denunciation of England's En-

oroaobmcnts

-

Upon tbo Transrnnl ,

BRANDED AS AN UNREDEEMABLE CRIME

Band of Financiering Politicians Charged

with Spoliation of tbo Republic.

CHAMBERLAIN MARKED AS A LEADER

I'riinilnonl 1'nrlN Iillt! r IN Not 1'lrnoeil-
vvltli tin * .Nciitrnl Attitude

TnUi-ti lij the I'nltcil
Milton In ( lie Mnttor.-

Coij

.

( ; right , ISM ) , by Press PulillshliiR Co. )
PARIS , Oct 14. ( New York Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. ) French opin-
ion

¬

Is unanimously the Doors nml pub-

lic
¬

indignation HR.ilnst the hypo rltlctl Kng-

llsh
-

way of working xpollntlon it-

Intense. . There la not a single newspaper
In Franco which dora not tiny do-
iiouiu'o etlllorlally the aggression upon the
Tr.insvnnl ns an unictlccmnblc crime Tempa
and Journal DCS Debate , two of the most
authoritative organs In Krnncc , hoth pub-
llBh

-
ilocumcntH and historical Klndlis of tlio

whole Transvaal trouble since Its Inclp-
Icncy

-

, showing thai Chamberlain Is thu
Interested associate of a band of financiering
politicians , comprising notably Hhotlw ,

the nvvuora of the London Times anil the
Chartered companj. which conquest alonu
ran Bavo ftom bankruptcy. This In ml 13

accused of oiiglneeied Jameson's raid
and after Its failure never ceased to await
and for n pretext for a conlllct.-

llanoti'uu.N
.

, former foreign a (Taint minis ¬

ter. than whom nobody Is more competent.
said jesterdoy : "In this nffalr English
jingoism Is bolng skillfully exploited by high
bharpurs to not only their political
ambitions but their vast prhato financial
schemes. That INhy , though nobody can
doubt Kill a court of arbltiatlonould have
granted the outlntulcrs' demand , Chamber-
lain

¬

would not submit to arbitration. "
In all continental Kuroiic one paper alone ,

Neuo Trolo Prosso of Vienna , sustains
Copland. All others moie or less are
against It. Irishmen residing In Pails hold
meetings > | ( nview to oiganlzo n corps
of voluntc rs to Join a regiment now liclnq
secretly raised by Waud Norm In Ireland
to go nml fight the Doers. Many
Frenchmen out of sympathy , or desirous ol
adventure , are also leaving individually or
In Binnll groups. Moreover , numbers of
Journalists , students uml youns clubmen
are anxious < o form a regiment of the cllto
similar to Itoosevelt's Hough nidors. They
Imo rallclteil Amllcaro Cipriani la Uiko-
command. . Cipriani is * :an Italian r< rtiB.o-
wtio proved auch a hero on the Greek side.falling wllh four bullets after fighting terri ¬
bly at Damokos.

Miin of .Ainerlea.
The petition to President McKinlcy at ¬

tracted great attention In Paris , nlso thaanswer made by the Washington govern ¬
ment. The general Impression of the answer
Is that It Is specious , Inasmuch ns snfnclentproofs existed of the honest Intentions o !
Kruger. The belief Is that the Transvaal
would hnvo olllclally solicited the mediation
of the United States In an Instant had It
icon assured It would not meet the hu-
miliation

¬
of a denial.

Paul Cassagnac , deputy and editor of
Autorlte , discussing Washington's official
statement In his paper , says : "If wo sen-
a strong bully nssault a peaceful
with murderous Intent wo aio In honor
hound to go to the rescue. It nations must
forever be restrained by mediaeval customo
from doing llkewlso what's the good of allpeace congressci , where we nfllrm to one an-
other

¬
that wo have progressed. At The Hague

the principle of at least friendly
Interference was adopted. Now a great
American newspaper proposes that this prln-
clplo

-
bo put Into practlco and the best cltl-

rcns
-

Join In the appeal , tout the govern-
ment

¬
at Washington answers that some ri ¬

diculously obsolcto International ptlquettoprevents It from moving. So 'twill bo writ ¬

ten that the American republic , lllto theFrench republic at the close of the nine ¬

teenth century , oalmly stood by with foldedarms and watchol a monarchy strangle
their two llttlo sisters of Africa. If the
incsrnt International code decrees It must
bo ho It ought to bo smashed Immollatoly
In the outburst of public Indignation andanother rode less ferociously stupid cs-
tablUhed.

-
. "

GUAM WITHOUTA PHYSICIAN

Drunrl mi-lit ( irnnlH Annroprl.-
ntlon

.
for a Ilimnllnl nmi DIW _

Ill-nun ry on < lie iHlniiil.

WASHINGTON , Oct ] I To carry out the
plans of Admiral Crownlnshleld respecting
the substitution of shorn barracks for re-
ceiving

¬
ships In the navy estimates have

been prepared for submission to concern
covering "tho cost of the change. These nro
for fireproof barracks for 3,000 ballom at
the Now York navy yard , 1800000.

For like barracks for EOO sailors each , at-
League. . Island , Norfolk , Mare Island anil-
notion. . $10i",000 each , making a total ot
2400000.

The mudlral deparlment nan secured nu
allotment of 10.000 for a hospital nnd dis-
pensary

¬
at Guam. It appears from the re-

port
¬

of the naval commandant that with
8,000 people on the Island there la not n
single physician and thfro nro no medical
stores outfildo of the ship's surgeon and supp-
llCrt.

-
.

WILL DISMISS CARTER CASE

I nili-mdinil .lmlKr I.ni.uilii. U'llUTuUo-
fironn.l ritn Court HUN , AI-

IHlorlt
-

> O-

CLKVHLANI ) , O , Oct. 14 Thn Leader's
Washington correspondent Is informed by-
an authority , who cannot be disputed , that
Judge Lacombe of the United Slates court ,
Now York , will dismiss the JiaboaH corpus
proceedings in tltutcd In behalf nf Oborlln-
M. . Carter , late captain of the engineers
corps , United Stairs army.

Judge Laiombo will take the broad ground ,
It is iwld , that a civil court has no Jurlsdlo.-
tlon

.
over a military court , that It cannot

Invade the province of such a tribunal nor
overturn its findings or degrees

rnri-luit I'rlnlliiiltirx t iimliliii- ,
LONDON Ou II - A i-omlilimiiuii of allthu llnmi { niMKel In the cull , j prlntlnjf

Undo In Lnnca hlre and Brollaml la Un-

'i
-°

JJS fd urho "nount Invuivt'l U nliout10000. Thr. undertaking Is Uuu to tjJt&-
tuttlnc in New York ,


